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Wc presenl a theoretical analysis o!' the appeaiance orciitanglement in noninLeiacting mesoscopic structures. Our setup involves two oppositely polarized sources injccüng eleclrons of opposite spin into the two incoming leads. The mixing of these polarized streams in an ideal four-channel beam Splitter produces two outgoing streams vvith particular tunable correlations. A Bei] inequality test involving cross-correlatcd spin currcnts in opposite leads Signals the prcsence of spin entanglemcnt belween particles propagatmg in dilfcrenl leads. We idcntd'y the role of fennionic statistics and projeclive mcasui einem in the gencration of thcse spin-cntangled eleclrons. Quantum entangled charged quasiparlicles are perceived äs a valuable resource for a fulure solid stale based quanlum informalion lechnology. Recenlly, specific designs for mesoscopic slructures have been proposed which generate spatially separated streams of entangled particles. 1 " 4 In addilion,
•Bell-inequalily-lype meastirements have been conceived which tesl for Ihe presence of ihese nonclassical and nonlocal correlations/ 1 ' 4 Usually, entangled electron pairs are generaled through specific inleraclions (e.g., through ihe allraclive inleraclion in a superconductor or Ihe repulsive interaction in a quanlum clol) and particular measures are laken lo separale ihe consliluents in space (e.g., involving beam splilters and appropriate filters). However, recently il has been predicted thal nonlocal entanglement äs signaled through a violation of Bell inequalily tesls can be observed in noninleracting Systems äs well.
3 " 9 The imporianl task Ihen is to identify the origin of the entanglement; candidates are Ihe fermionic statistics, the beam spliller, or the projection in ihe Bell measuremenl ilself. l0 ' 8 Here, we reporl on our sludy of enlanglemenl in a noninteracting sysiem, where we make sure lhat the particles encounler Ihe Bell selup in a noneniangled stale. Nevertheless, we find llie Bell inequality to be violaled and conclude lhat the concomitant enlanglemenl is produced in a wavefunclion projection during the Bell measuremenl. This type of enlanglemenl generalion is well known in quanlum optics" where entangled pholons are generated through projection in a coincidence measuremenl. Also, we nole lhat wave-function projection äs a resource of nonlocal entanglement is known for single-parlicle sources (Fock slales), 10 a scheine working for both bosons and fermions. Whal is different in Refs. 5-9 and in ihe presenl woik is thal the sources are many-parlicle stales in local ihermal equilibrium. 1t is llien essential thal one deals with fermions; wave-funclion projeclion cannol creale enlanglement oui of a ihermal source of bosons. ''' 8 The generic setup for the production of spatially separaied entangled degrecs of freedom usually involves a source injecimg ihe particles carrying thc inlernal degree öl fieedom (ihe spin '' 2 7 '' or an orbital quanlum nunibei ' '' ' s ) and a beam spliller sepaialing ihese parlicles in space, see Fig. I . In addilion, "fillers" may be used to inhibit ihe propagation of unwanled components into Ihe spatially separaied leads, 1 ' 4 thus enforcing a pure flow of entangled particles in the outgoing leads. The successful generalion of enlanglemenl ihen is measured in a Bell-inequalily-lype selup. 12 A surprising new fealure has been recenlly predicled wilh a Bell inequalily test exhibiling violation in a noninteracting System; 1 " ihe queslion arises äs to whal produces the entanglement manifested in Ihe Bell inequality violalion and il is Ihis queslion which we wish lo address in ihe present work. In order to do so, we describe Iheorelically an experimenl where we make stire thal Ihe parlicles are not entangled up lo ihe point where the correlations are measured in the Bell inequalily selup; nevertheless, we find them violaled. We irace Ihis violation back lo an entanslement which has its orisin in ihe conflu- Below, we pursue the following strategy: We first define a particle source and investigate its characleristic via an analysis of the associated two-particle densily matrix. We then define the corresponding pair wave funclion (thus reducing the many-body problem to a two-parlicle problem) and determine its concurrence following the definilion of Schliemann et al.
lj for indistinguishable particles (more generaily, one could calculate the Slater rank of Ihe wave function, cf. Ref. 13; here, we deal with a four-dimensional oneparticle Hubert space where the concurrence provides a simple and quantitative measure for the degree of entanglement). For our specially designecl source we find a zero concurrence and hence our incoming beam is not entangled. We then go over to the scaltering stale behind the (tunable) beam Splitter and reanalyze the stale wilh the help of ihe twoparticle densily matrix. We determine the associaled twoparlicle wave funclion and find its concurrence; comparing Ihe resulls for ihe incoming and scallered wave funclion, we will see that ihe concurrence is unchanged, a simple consequence of ihe unilary action of the beam splitler. However, the mixer removes the Information on the origin of the particles, thus preparing an entangled wave-funclion component in Ihe Output channel. Third, we analyze the component of the wave function lo which the Bell setup is sensitive and determine ils degree of enlanglemenl; depending on the mixing angle of Ihe beam splitler, we find concurrencies belween 0 (no entanglement) and unily (maximal enlanglemenl). Finally, we determine Ihe violation of Ihe Bell inequalily äs measured Ihrough lime-resolved spin-currenl cross correlators and find agreement between the degree of violation and ihe degree of enlanglemenl of the projecled slale äs expressed Ihrough Ihe concurrence. Our source draws particles frorn two spin-polarizecl reservoirs wilh opposile polarizalion clirecled along the -axi.s. The polarized eleclrons are injecled into source leads s and's und are subsequently mixed in a lunab/e four-channel beam Splitter, see Fig. I . The outgoing channels are denoted by u (for ihe upper lead) and d (ihe down lead). The spin correlaüons in ihe scaltering channels u and d are then analyzed in a Bell-ineqtiality test. The polarized resei'voirs are voliage biased with eV=μ R H/2 equal lo the magnelic enej-gy in ihe polarizing field //; the incoming electron streams then are fully polarized (the magnelic field is confined lo ihe reservoirs).
The spin correlalions between electrons in leads χ and y are conveniently analyzed with ihe help of Ihe two-particle density matrix (or pair-correlalion funclion) (0 wilh irace over slales of ihe Fermi sea. Here, Ψ λ(Γ are fiele! operators describing eleclrons wilh spin σ in lead χ and p is Ihe densily operalor. The pair-correlalion funclion (1) is conveniently expressed through the one-particle correlators
The one-parlicle con'elators can be writlen in terms of a product of orbilal and spin parts, G^-(.v,_y) = Ο^(χ,)>)χ χγ (σ,σ) , and splil inlo equilibrium and excess terms,
wilh G cx (,v,y) vanishing al zero voliage V and zero polarizalion field H.
In order to find the two-parlicle densily malrix in the source leads s, s we make use of Ihe scatlering slales where ά ίσ , b kir denole Ihe annihilalion operators for eleclrons in ihe source reservoirs s and s wilh momenlum k and spin ae{f,j} polarized along Ihe z axis and lime evolulion =«exp( -/e k tlfi), e k = fi, 2 k 2 /2m; Ihe operators c ka and d ka . annihilate electrons in the reservoirs allached to the outgoing leads u and d, respectively. Also, we make use of ihe Standard parametrizalion of a refleclionless four-beam Splitter, (4) with ihe angles θ e (Ο,π/2), φ,ψ<= (0,2π) ; withoul loss of generalily we will assume φ=φ=0 in whal follows. The orbilal pari of ihe one-particle correlalor G xy (.v -y) = C(.\'-v) lakes the form (5) (6) wilh k v =k\(eVle\) and e r (k\) ihe Feimi eneigy (wave vectoi) m the unbiased System The spin laclois Ιοί the equilibnum and excess paits lead, = {σ | }< j \σ), (7) the lattei descnhing the injection öl polanzed elections into the leads s and "s Finally, the ctoss couelation lunction between the souice leads vamshes, G**-(\ -) ) = 0, and ihe final lesull loi the excess pail öl the pau-conelation luncüon between souice leads leads (8) This lesult then descnbes the injection of two unconelated stieams öl polanzed elections into the leads s and "s Fuithei moie, slatistical analysis 14 teils lhal the Feimi statistics enloices injection into each lead öl a legulai slieam öl paiticles sepaiatecl by the single-pailicle couelation lime r v =1i/cV The füll many-body desciiplion then is convemently leduced to a tvvo-paiticle pioblem wheie the two leseivons mject a sequence öl eleclion paus lesicling in Ihe wave lunclion φ 5 the smglepaiticle wave lunctions associated wilh elections in the uppei (lowei) souice lead This wave lunction is a simple Slatei deleimmant and hence nonenlangled accoiding to Rel 13 Nexl, we extencl Ihe above analysis to the outgoing leads u and d The scaltei mg states in ihe outgoing leads lake the loim 
h\alualing ιΐκ excess pait öl ihe U\o pailicle cioss conel.i lions between ihe leads u and d jt ihe s) mnitinc posilion \ = 1 w e /nid Λ The wave lunclion associaled with a pan öl elections can be wullen m leims öl a smgle eleclion hasis {ώ,} M' I2 = -,,(/>,' u ^ό', wheie Ihe anlis) mmelnc malnx 11,,= -ii /( guaianlees loi ihe piopei s) inmeliizalion The 1 inal\sis simphiies diaslically loi ihe case wheie ihe one pailicle llilbeil space is loiu dimensional then the < ο/κ mir in c C(^\') = 8 \del u (M') gi\es a quanülalixe mcasuie loi ihe enlanglemenl piesenl in ihe w au lunclion M' ( 1 ( v l f ) = ü loi a nonenlangled slale and iVI / )=l loi a lull) enlangled w,i\e lunclion Foi OLII selup iiom which one denves the cntical angle $,
/2 )/2=0572 (01 i3, = 32765°) The appeaiance oi a cntical angle natuially tollows fiom the fact that the measuied wave-function componenl x P ud assumes the foim öl a simple Slatei deteiminant in the hmits -9 = 0,77/2 and hence is not entangled Note that the pioducl öl aveiage cunents Λ + is the laigest teim in the denommatoi of Eq (16) and heute always lelevant A similai setup with bosonic theimal leseivons does not violale the BI at any time, a consequence öl the sign change in the meducible cuiient-cuiient conelatoi implymg the addition öl two positive teims m the denommaloi öl Eq (16) Qualitatively, the abseilte oi the BI violation Ιοί theimal bosons lollows dorn the piopeity öl Böse statistits allowmg foi the simullaneous emission of two identital paiticles by the same leseivou 8 In tontlusion, we have destubed a mesoscopit setup with a souice in|ecting nonentangled election paus mto Iwo souice leads s and s Subsequent mixmg öl these paiticle stieams m a loui-channel beam sphttei does nol geneiate entanglement belween the paititles in the two Output leads u and d Howevei, piopei mixmg öl the incommg beams m the sphltei lemoves the mloimation on the path öl the mtoming paititles and geneiates a wave lunction componenl descubmg elettions splil between the leads u and d whith is entangled It is this tomponent which mamfests ilself in the tomcidence measuiemenl oi a Bell-mequalily lest and piopei violation is obseived at shoit ümes This analysis answeis the question legaidmg the ongin of entanglement obsened in the Bell inequahty lest applied to the piesenl nonmleiaclmg System A modified setup wheie the paiticles piopagatc clownstieam aftei a coincidence measuiement lends itsell äs a sotnte Ιοί spin-entangled paiticles, tf Ref 10
Expemnenlal leahzations may be moie simply implemented usmg entangled oibital lathei than spm degiees öl lieedom Foi example, the pan of edge thannel states m the quanlum Hall devites öl Reis 5 and 8 assume the mle of oui spm-up and spin-down stales with paiticles injected fiom independent leseivons äs lequned in oui selup In Rel 5 a Hall bai is duided up thiough a spht gate elettiode playmg the lole of the tunable (i3) sphttei in oui setup The de\ ice destubed in Rel 8 invohes a Mach-Zehndei geometiy, wheie the tunable sphttei is implemented thiough a combination of constnctions (labeled C and D in Rel 8) and an additional flux penetiatmg the loop Alteinatively, a setup wheie the mixmg is leahzed in a thaotic quanlum dol has been destubed in Rel 6 It is mteieslmg lo analyze the selup destubed in Ref 9 m ihe hghl o( Ihe findmgs lepoiled heie The setup in Rel 9 involves a simple noimal leseivou mjeclmg paus of elections mto a somte lead which aie subsequenlly sepaiated m space by a beam splillei The injected paus leside in a spmsmglel slate involving Ihe idenlical oibilal wave function, fy t~= φ^φ'χ^ , ihe entanglement obseived in a Bell inequahty tesl then has been attiibuled lo the enianglement associaied with this spin-singlel stale One may cnlitize lhal lins incommg smglel, being a simple Slalei deleimmanl, is nol entangled accoidmg to the definition given by Schliemann et al '' Howevei, altei ihe beam sphltei ihe 01 bilal wave lunction </>,, is delocahzed between ihe iwo leads, 0 S -><3> = r su (£ u 
